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MR. THOs. RICE wVR1TES:
" I have never had to many sales of both birds and eggs as
I have this season. I have sent them all the way from
Halifax to'Winnipeg. Here is one that I sent birds to and
this is what he says about them: ' Halifax, March 9, 1896,
Dêat Sir,--I receive-d the birds Saturday and 'ami niùch
pleased with them and also with your 'piïnptness-. Yours
truly, A. J. Ritchie.'"

TH'E CENTRAL. CAENADA EXHIBITION~, OTT'A*,

we' have it on goodl autFhority, will this year offer a greâtly
augmientéa prize list for poultry. M'r. F'ralicis H. Gisbàòräé
is the cliaiYr'nan of thie òomrenittee, and hïe àia Ìis ass'cia'ts
are mâking 'big efforts t'ò p1aàce this shQ w iii the fron't rank.

MR. J. E. BENNETT, TORONTO,
bas moved into a larger place ons Dundas St.-, Toronto, where
he will have much more roomi for his barred Rccks and
where ini addition to his own birds he will kee'p two pens of
G'ne for Mr. B'arb'er. A new poûitr~y ho'use has beèn
erected bon the ýlac'e, thirty b'y tw*We.feet in~ size'.

KNoCED HE HIPOFF HIS SOLE' .
"I notice in iast È.EVIEW Mr. Cale tries to l' tal è the feath-

ers Ír'om rny.cap,"' which I won at ifontreàl Ivithnmy ban-
taros. He doesn't conisid'er four years n'oo'd bfeedïng àñò
careful iating improvés any stock, but I cannot agree wi'th
him, iòwever I have made some exr odsaie's in a'nts
wi'hin the past two months through 'the REi'.' Fraß
B. Wilson, Sherbrooke, Que."

BLACK JAVA S,

through an error which we regret wvere omitted fromi Mr.
Margach's ad. ini last REVIEw. Mr. Margach still breeds
this.'iiseful va'riety.

kEŠa ŠfÒSCNWELL '& B3aOWN, "D'ANVflfLE, QÙJE.,

ais n þ jriiès'ré'spe'iVèly ït Ya'st Moireal 'eìo röïn 'Mr.
Wilson, of Sherbrooke.

THE RETURN 0F " GooD TIMiS.

Frpmi the large number.of sales.of prize birds noted in.
this issue, the plain -indication. seemîs to be that mioney is.
being circulated more freely and that the poultry breeders
are getting their own share of it.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGE01IAND PET STOCK ASSOCIA-
TION.

SMEETING of the above Association was held in
emperance Hall, 'Ìhursday, April 9th. Mr.

Danîels, Vice.Presídent, occ'up'ied the chïair. Thé
hrnutes of previous meeting were read and confirmed. Mr.
W. Fox, delégate to Industrial Exhibition reported on the
meetirïig 'and ev'erything which th'e delegate asked for was
grante'd. The report was adopted.

Me'ssrs. J. S. Carter, C. Wilson and A. Shaw were pro-
pâsed för 'membership an'd accepted..

The 'folio'wing were the prize.winners for the evening:.
S. C. Whit·è L.eghorns, cock or cockerel, rst, and and 3rd,
hen or pullet îst, 2nd and 3 rd;J. Brown ; S. C. brown Leg-
horn cock or cockerel, 1st 'A. H. Lake ; hen or pullet rst,
2nd A. H. Lake.

The nieeting adjourned at ro-30. Receipts $4.35.
'R. DunsrON, 'Secretary.

A STUMP SPEECH.

Edi/or .Review :

.USofrecent date to hand, asking me to send

.yua copy of the paper which I read at thè late
show. I think yoü for the ho'nor,. but m~ not send-

ing samne allow me to give a few reasons. 'The "pâper," or
as it shouid have been called, " talk," was on " The Pouitry
Fancy (the future) as I see it for Manitoba and the North-

wet"It touches on the show, the f'ancier, huckster,
farmner, and iany incidenfaI Çterms, in a ~rambÏi'ng *ay, an'd
'ou will un irstand me better'when l' say it 'vaö à ":htck'en

stum:p speech,"' not an éditori'al ar'ticle. I have not the'datà
ând NoulË*have to re-write ail. ilis, at thè present tiine, I*
iwoukd be uraiae1 to Éo, 6tit if t ény f'turé tie thére fs
ànything which especially touches the fancy in the North-

.et, I Ämi at your~comhiand.
I await the R.EVzNW wi th gr'eat intères~t, and never so as I

diad whn I expected the show repo¯rt of th~e '9%, Ontario.
M~ rank Beech is my' parne in silver Ìace~d \Vyäoûës,

which we inte'r to rKie 'a spcaly of.- ~ breellIndian
Gam es, Irish and Gixc-n rays (t 'litle pivit'e hobbh',
Wy~andotles (buff and black).

• *.Believe me, .raeayyours,
\Vinnipeg, Man., Ap.rii r6, '96. -FRED. G. J. MCARTHUR.


